antiseptic protective : one of the large-sized drainage tubes was inserted. All points were carefully ligatured, but very free oozing took place from the cut surface of the tibia which stained all the dressings.
His temperature ranged from 101*6? to 104? until the 25th September, 19 days after the operation, when it was normal. The temperature was kept in check by occasional large doses of quinine and salicylate of soda.
There was not a drop of pus from the first to last, but only a gelatinous form of fibrine which stuck closely to the edges of the flaps.
There was at first some tension of the flaps, and it appeared as if sloughing would take place ; but on the first sign of tension all the sutures were a little relaxed and the tension soon passed off.
Although the dressings were frequently found soaked by the sanious discharge from the surface of the tibia, yet there was never any offensive smell at any time, nor has there been a drop of pus seen from first to last. This may be accounted for by the strict antiseptic precautions used.
Dr. McLeod remarked that the stump was sound, the bones being well covered, and the cicatrix out of the way of pressure. The knee-joint, which had been preserved, would not be of much, if of any, service, but the condyles of the femur would be of great value in fitting on an artificial leg. Condition on admission.?The whole of the tongue, about \ an inch from the tip to the very base, was ulcerated. It was firmly adherent to the floor of the mouth in all sides. The submaxillary glands and some of the glands over the sternomastoid muscles were enlarged and'somewhat indurated.
Operation.?On the 2nd July 1881 the patient was placed under chloroform, the jaws kept open by a screw gag, and an incision about 3 inches long was made on the right cheek from the angle of the mouth upwards and backwards towards the ear, cutting through the muscles of the cheek and exposing.the cavity of the mouth. The bleeding vessels were immediately secured. The tip of the tongue was pulled forward by a strong ligature passed through it. Then the connections of the tongue with the floor of the mouth were carefully separated by scissors and an attempt was made to remove the tongue at its base by the chain ecraseur, the loop of which was passed round a sailor's needle passed previously through its base ; but it was found very inconvenient to keep the chain and needle fixed as well as to remove the whole of the base thoroughly. Afterwards an incision was made in the supra-hyoid region, underneath the lower jaw, perforating the floor of the mouth, and a sailor's needle was then passed obliquely upwards through it into the base of the tongue as far back as could be reached, and the point of the needle was made to protrude for an inch above the upper surfaee of the tongue. The On the back of the spine at the lower dorsal region in the median line there is a granulating wound about as large as the palm of the hand, and a bed-sore over the sacrum of the same size. On incising the former on either side of the spine the muscular and other soft tissues are found infiltrated and converted into a kind of lardaceous material. The dura mater of the cord healthy, except opposite the eleventh dorsal vertebra, where it has been perforated by the infiltrated growth above alluded to, and the spinal cord itself is much compressed and flattened at this part; pia mater of the cord also shows for about 2 inches above and below the spot a dusky purplish injected appearance, and the cord here for the space of an inch is quite pulpy and almost diffluent. The condition of 6oftening extends also downwards to the chorda equina; above this spot the cord is pale and anaemic, but not abnormally softened. The eleventh dorsal vertebra is found to have undergone almost complete absorption ; a dark soft pulpy material takes its place. The upper half of the 12th dorsal vertebra is found infiltrated by bacony morbid material, and is considerably softened. The 1st lumbar vertebra remains healthy, the 2nd has been completely transformed into sarcomatous material; the 3rd is again free ; the 4th and 5th are transformed like the 2nd, and are much compressed and flattened from above downwards."
The following specimens were also exhibited. The The membranes were then raptured and about 10 quarts of darkish liquor amnii evacuated. The patient was then left for an hour and a half to give the uterus a chance of resuming its action, but at 4 o'clock it was found that the case was in statu quo. The woman had slept for an hour, the temperature had fallen to 9S)-6?, pulse still 132, but there had been no pains. Chloroform having been administered, an attempt was made to deliver with Simpson's long forceps, but in consequence of the os being very high, and no further dilated than before, and the head not engaged in the brim, it was found impossible to get the second blade into position. It tore the cut cervix and caused so much hemorrhage that after several trials the attempt was abandoned. It was tried because, although no foetal heart sounds could be heard, the death of the child was not certain. The perforator was then applied, and the head brought down with the crotchet, the imperfectly dilated os causing considerable difficulty in effecting delivery. A dose of ergot was given, the uterus followed down the child well, but would not take on action towards delivery of the placenta, and as the patient was weak it was removed in 15 minutes, the hand being introduced into the uterus for the purpose. A slight eruption was noticed on the cheek, forehead and back on the 5th day; temperature 104u, pulse 120 ; severe headache. Fauces congested. On the 7th day the rash had disappeared and sudamina were observed, especially on the back. The fever rose towards evening, and on the 8th day bronchitis set in. The knees also became painful and swollen. The bronchitis was worse on the 9th day. There was tenderness over the colon. Patient very restless and delirious; strawberry tongue ; lips dry and parched and teeth covered with sordes ; feet puffy. The death took place from exhaustion on the 10th day. Patient was a girl of 14 years. There was no other sickness in the house.
The discussion was again adjourned.
